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This report is designed to provide IAPO, our members and our partners with an in-depth

evaluation of the 2008 Congress.  It is the most significant review to date of the Global

Patients Congress since the inaugural event in 2005.   In the light of the fact that IAPO has

now held three Congresses we felt that it was timely to undertake a more in depth review

of the event to ensure that we take forward the Congress in the most effective way and

also identify its worth.  We are grateful for the support of GlaxoSmithKline which enabled

IAPO to undertake significant evaluation activities before, during and after the 2008

Congress and produce this report.

Taking the results of the Congress forward
This report will be used to inform our members and partners about the outcomes from the

2008 and previous Congresses.  It will also enable IAPO to ensure that we have captured

key learning points from the Congress.  We will ensure that all recommendations and

evaluation results are fully considered when we plan the next Congress and will aim to build

comments which have wider relevance into our ongoing plans including within the

development of our Strategic Plan for 2009 - 2011.  

Methodology
This report includes the main results from a number of evaluation activities undertaken

before, during and after the 2008 Global Patients Congress including: results from pre and

post event evaluation forms (both statistics and comments) and recommendations from

plenary and workshop sessions including the final evaluation session at the Congress.  As

the report aims to evaluate the development of the Congress since 2005, as well as the

2008 event, it also uses data about organizations and individuals who attended previous

Congresses and membership data collected as part of IAPO’s membership scheme.  Finally,

IAPO has asked for members who have attended one or more Congresses to submit case

studies about the impact of the Congress on their work.  Members in each global region

have been asked to submit such information.



Case Study A
Hong Kong
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KP Tsang, Alliance for Patients’ Mutual Help
Organizations

“We attended the 2006 Congress where IAPO’s

Declaration for Patient-Centred Healthcare was

launched.  In March 2006, we translated the

Declaration into Chinese (traditional and

simplified) for use in Hong Kong, Taiwan and

mainland China.  In April 2006, we began the

process of spreading the message of Patient-

Centred Healthcare in the mass media.  Then in

mid 2006 we began work to identify our

direction and strategies on policy advocacy for

healthcare and rights of patients.  

In December 2007, we were able to hold a Patient-Centred Healthcare Conference in Hong

Kong at which IAPO’s Chief Executive gave a key note presentation.  The conference

enabled patients to make their voice heard to a range of stakeholders.  In 2008, we were

able to present our achievements as a case study at the Global Patients Congress.

Patient-Centred Healthcare (PCH) is a

revolutionary concept to patients in Hong Kong

and China. To put PCH into practice needs

changes and efforts from patients and all

stakeholders. Education and promotion for PCH

is a long term and on-going task. Patients and

patient groups should be active in promoting

and actualizing PCH.  In Hong Kong the next

steps in this work are for patient groups to be

engaged in a consultation on healthcare reform

which will lead to the formulation of specific

policies and plans over the next few years.

Patient groups in Hong Kong will be actively

involved through advocacy work putting PCH 

in practice in the process.”

KP Tsang at the 2006 Congress 

Working on strategies towards PCH
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The 2008 Congress held in Budapest, Hungary in February 2008 brought together 171 delegates.

A total of 82 patient organizations were represented at the event by 114 patient delegates.  The

event was held under the patronage of Mr Markos Kyprianou, Member of the European

Commission, Responsible for Health and key note speakers included Sir Liam Donaldson (Chair,

World Alliance for Patient Safety) and Dr Linda Milan (World Health Organization, Western Pacific

Regional Office).  Over twenty different capacity building and policy sessions were held focusing

on the different aspects of Patient-Centred Healthcare in a global context.

The evaluation activities undertaken before, during and after the Congress show that the

event was hugely successful in providing capacity building support to patients organizations,

raising awareness of patient-centred healthcare and supporting patients organizations’

sustainability.  The case studies collected after the event show in some detail the impact

that the Congress has had including specific activities and projects that patients

organizations have been able to undertake as a result of this and previous Congresses.

Delegates had many recommendations to take IAPO’s work forward.  These often coincided

with the areas of the Congress which IAPO would like to develop.  Some key themes included:

� Increasing the representation of patients organizations from developing regions

� Increasing the attendance of other stakeholders specifically health professionals,

academics, researchers and healthcare policy makers

� Continuing to provide capacity building tools and resources, policy statements and

toolkits to help them in their work.

79% of delegates said that they strongly intended to keep in
touch with the people they talked to at the Congress and 80%
stated that they intended to attend the next Congress in 2010.
The most important factor affecting delegates ability to attend
was available funds and the second was programme content.  
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This report outlines in detail how the Congress has met its objectives in 2008 and also

compares the 2008 event to previous Congresses.  It shows that the Congress is a successful

event overall that clearly provides patient advocates and other delegates with useful

networking and learning opportunities which have a lasting impact on their work.  The report

also demonstrates the constraints and challenges that many IAPO members face.  Access to

funds to attend the Congress is a significant issue for many IAPO members and particularly

important for IAPO to consider if the event is to be more representative of developing regions.

‘Congratulations to you all for a wonderful Congress in Budapest. 
It was a fantastic event with great speakers and a really impressive
array of sessions. I learnt a lot and met many new contacts’.

Elizabeth Fowler, Canadian Organization of Rare Disorders
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Tomasz Szelagowski, Federation of Polish
Patients (FPP)

“The Congress has enabled us to see how many other people around the world are actively

involved in the Patient’s Rights movement. We were able to listen to their presentations and

to meet them in person. Following the Congress, we are working on a twinning project

through IAPO to create a library of patients’ stories.

The Congress workshops gave us a comprehensive overview of PCH and examples from

different parts of the world. It showed again that regardless of region, and cultural

background we all have common health needs and communication is the key to success.

We would suggest some changes to the way that the workshops were scheduled to ensure

that all delegates could share in discussion on common issues. 

The biggest benefit we gained from the Congress was an ability to be more involved in

work in Poland to reform the principles of the polish healthcare system. We were able to

present the latest messages from the Congress directly to representatives of 56 major Polish

organisations (doctors and nurses unions, employers unions, workers unions, medical

professionals, NGO, government institutions). Thanks to our participation, two of the

biggest patients’ issues were placed in the White Summit’s final document as a direction for

healthcare system reforms: Patient Centred Healthcare and Patients’ Safety.  I was able to

lead one of the four discussion groups focusing on Patient Rights.  The outcomes of these

workshops were summarized in a final document which was signed by the majority of

participants. By being actively involved in this event, we have produced a strategy for

reform of our healthcare system.

At the Congress we were also introduced to the East-East project coordinated by the All-Ukrainian

Council for Patients Rights and Safety and are now involved as a cooperating partner.

The main thought that stays in my head after the event is the one that we (all patients

around the word) have a strong partner (in IAPO) to represent our needs, able to work on

all kinds of healthcare issues globally and additionally giving feedback to us locally. It makes

us feel assured that we are not alone in our regions.  It builds our position locally. It shows

others that patients organizations are valuable and recognized partners to work with.”
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Jolanta Biliéska, Foundation for Patient Safety

“As a member of the Congress Organizing Committee I had a chance to give proposals for the

programme. It was a great chance for me and people from my region to provide information

about the patient movement in our countries and show how we can be a part of the Global

Patients Movement. I am still in touch with other members of the organizing committee.

The Congress has given me tools to promote Patient-Centred Healthcare. I know much better

how to raise awareness of patient safety, how to prepare materials, policies and protocols,

how to increase confidence in patient safety and how to encourage people to start to speak

up. To draft leaflets, brochures and a website I needed facts which I found in IAPO’s draft

Patient Safety Toolkit (shared in a workshop session at the Congress). The Congress gave me

the opportunity to discuss a lot of important topics

currently under discussion in our field – for

example how to build partnerships including

patient – doctor, nurse communication.

Both Congresses (2006 and 2008) were wonderful

for me. I learned in sessions but also during the

breaks. In 2006 I met many groups from around the

world and have undertaken joint projects with them.

Last year we ran a project with an IAPO member

from the Ukraine focusing on patient safety. 

From the 2008 Congress I will try to use what I have had learned in small workshops. It was

wonderful to meet with patient representatives from Japan during a workshop and discuss

opportunities for engagement and partnership.  I was impressed also by the successful

fundraising workshop. I will use the tips from the session when applying for EU grants to

develop a patient safety guide in hospital.

The Congress gave me the chance to learn more about the future of healthcare, it was also my first

time to be active in IAPO which was very important for me, now I know the staff better and I can

call them more easily if I have a problem. In Budapest I met people from many organizations in the

world and I love to have face to face contact – not only phone and email. I made friendships with

approximately 10 groups. I had the chance for discussion about some common projects: with the

Polish Patient Federation we will organize workshop for patient safety in September 2008 and with

contacts from Italy and Germany we will hold seminar in Pisa in May 2009.

I wish we could have more and more power to help people to understand how we are all

important and how important our work together in the patient safety field is”.

Jolanta Biliéska and Hussain Jafri
(IAPO Chair-Elect) at Congress 2008

n

n
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IAPO created an evaluation plan in preparation for the 2008 Congress which set out the objectives

and the expected outcomes from the evaluation process.  This section of the report considers each of

the objectives in turn identifying how they have been met and recommendations for further action.

Congress objectives
The objectives for the Congress were as follows.  Achievements, recommendations and

other evidence for each objective is set out in this section.

Objective 1:
To identify how well the Congress is addressing its stated goal.  The overall aim of the

Congress in 2008 was to : promote the practice of patient-centred healthcare through

participation (patient involvement) and change (advocacy) and the specific objectives were:

1.1 Participation:
To strive to address global issues through

capacity building support and involve patients’

organizations from all world regions. 

1.2 Change:
To introduce delegates to the principles of

Patient-Centred Healthcare providing them with

the tools to advocate for increased patient

involvement, patient information, patient safety,

and access to health. 

1.3 Communication:
To raise awareness of Patient-Centred Healthcare and the role of patients organizations in

developing appropriate healthcare systems. To encourage dialogue between all healthcare

stakeholders.

1.4 Sustainability:
To help patients organizations to be more sustainable through providing capacity building

support for effective organizational development.

Objective 2:
To explore whether delegates that have attended previous Congresses gained tangible benefits

from it, for example, did they subsequently network or collaborate with other delegates or did

they use any of the materials or information from Congresses directly in their work.

Objective 3:
To identify any areas for follow up from the Congress.

Congress delegates in workshop
discussion Congress 2008.
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1.1 Participation:
To strive to address global issues through capacity building support and involve
patients organizations from all world regions.

Geographical diversity of delegates
The chart below shows the geographical diversity of delegates who attended the 2008

Congress.  This demonstrates that delegates from each region of the world attended the

event.  A comparison with 2006 delegates shows that the geographical diversity of

delegates has increased with many more delegates from Central and Eastern Europe and

the Western Pacific regions.  The location of Hungary for the 2008 event would explain the

rise in delegates from Central and Eastern Europe.  The rise in delegates from the Western

Pacific region demonstrates the successful work that IAPO has undertaken in this region –

particularly in Japan – which has significantly increased membership.  

There has been little change in representation from Africa, Latin America and Eastern

Mediterranean regions.  One of the major barriers to organizations from these regions

attending the Congress is cost.  Not only do most of our members in these regions have

low budgets but travel is also costly.  IAPO did have a bursary fund for the 2008 event and

funded eight organizations to attend the Congress. Of these groups two were from

Western Pacific region, one from Africa and one from Latin America.  In both 2006 and

2008 those members from developing regions who were able to attend took a key role in

facilitating sessions.  In 2008 a Developing countries members’ workshop was held, led by

one of IAPO’s members from a developing region.  The results from this session will feed

into IAPO’s regional development strategy. 

Africa 2%

Central, Eastern and
Other Europe 29% 

Eastern 
Mediterranean 2%

Latin America 1% 
North America 16%

Western Europe 23%

Western Pacific 13%

International 7%

Pan European 7%

What do you see as the major challenges facing patients' organizations?
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Whilst the regional diversity of Congress delegates has increased IAPO is working on a

regional development strategy which will focus on how we can engage patients

organizations from developing regions more effectively in the Congress and all other

aspects of IAPO’s work.

Capacity building support
Results from the pre-Congress questionnaire show that the opportunity to talk with patient

advocates was a significant reason for attending the Congress (71%).  Capacity building and

the opportunity to share experiences and issues were rated less highly which perhaps reflects

the differing need amongst IAPO members for capacity building support.  Nevertheless, 85%

identified that capacity building was either a ‘very or somewhat important’ reason for

attending the event and 89% identified that sharing their own experience and ideas was also

a ‘very or somewhat important’ reason for attending the event.

The evaluation undertaken at the end of the Congress demonstrates clearly that the

majority of delegates felt the capacity building training would benefit the sustainability of

their organisation.  See further details in 1.4 Sustainability.

Does the Congress increase membership applications to IAPO significantly?
One of the broader issues within IAPO’s objective of increasing participation is to identify

whether the Congress has an impact on IAPO membership.  If the Congress does increase

membership, it would show that it has an ongoing effect in terms of participation from

patient groups – beyond the Congress.  Data has not been specifically collected on this

issue as part of this evaluation but the statistics we already collect show the following.  In

2006, a total of 43 organizations applied for IAPO membership; in 2007, 45 applied and to

date in 2008, 26 have applied.  Of these applications 46 organizations applied in the four

and a half months preceding the Congress.  Since our annual target is normally

approximately 40 new members this demonstrates that the Congress does have a significant

impact on member applications.  There was also a significant increase in membership just

prior to the 2006 Congress.
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Recommendations from plenary, workshop and evaluation sessions:

� Increasing member participation:  IAPO should work with members to encourage patients
organizations from underrepresented regions to join IAPO’s network, creating tools for
members to promote IAPO in their own countries. Suggested recruitment strategies
include developing an IAPO poster, online recruitment and asking each member to invite
one group to join IAPO.

What did you find useful/ what did you learn in the workshops?

“Informative”  “Stimulated”  “Enlightened”

“Good quality discussions and information”

“Discussions with members from different parts of the world,
understanding different problems and adapting existing approaches”

“Understanding the complexity of issues around the world and
how to apply that to the work I do back home”

Quotes from post Congress evaluation form 2008.

� Other ways in which IAPO could encourage the participation of groups from areas currently
underrepresented by IAPO’s network included: holding regional events outside of Europe to
allow more groups to participate in events; translating key documents about Patient-
Centred Healthcare into different languages and making these available on the website.

� Several Congress attendees mentioned the benefits of web based interaction to allow
members to input further into the development of IAPO resources. Suggestions included
launching an email forum, and offering Webinar classes over the internet.

� To encourage partnerships between patient groups in different world regions, IAPO
should continue to operate the Twinning Service.

� Finally, it was suggested that IAPO develop best practice guidelines for setting up
umbrella organizations and international patient groups. Umbrella organizations are vital
to ensure that information is translated from the international level to regional, national
levels and that it reaches the patient. 

IAPO will consider these recommendations and where appropriate build them into existing

strategies and future plans.
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1.2 Change:
To introduce delegates to the principles of Patient-Centred Healthcare providing
them with the tools to advocate for increased patient involvement, patient
information, patient safety, and access to health. 

Results from the pre-Congress questionnaire show that the most significant reason for

organizations to attend the Congress was to learn about policy issues and specifically

Patient-Centred Healthcare (78%).  Learning about patient involvement (71%) and patient

information (71%) were rated as the next most important reasons to attend the Congress.

Results from the evaluation form completed at the end of the 2008 Congress clearly

demonstrate that attending the Congress improved delegates understanding of Patient-

Centred Healthcare issues and that delegates felt confident following the Congress to

promote Patient-Centred Healthcare.  See charts below for full data.

Case studies
Each of the case studies demonstrate the significant impact that the Congress has had on

patients organizations ability to work on Patient-Centred Healthcare.  Case study A shows

an organization that has used the IAPO Declaration on Patient-Centred Healthcare to take

forward a number of issues in Hong Kong and China.  Case studies C and E show how

organizations specifically used IAPO’s Patient Safety Toolkit – a draft was shared at a

workshop during the Congress.  Each of the case studies show that that Congress impacts

on organizations differently depending on their region and size etc.,  but that the Congress

significantly increases understanding of Patient-Centred Healthcare and an organizations

ability to work on PCH policy issues.

Agree 43% 

Disagree 2% 

Strongly
Agree 55% 

Agree 48% 

N/A 2% 

Strongly
Agree 48% 

Strongly Disagree 2% 

Attending the Congress increased my
understanding of patient-centred

healthcare issues?

I feel confident in my ability to promote
patient-centred healthcare  
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Recommendations from plenary, workshop and evaluation sessions:

Advocacy in specific areas:

� IAPO’s role in scanning for emerging issues, preparing positions in advance and bringing
the patient voice to the global arena was considered to be vital. Once issues have been
identified at an international level, IAPO can encourage members to take action in their
own countries.

� It was suggested that IAPO advocate for minimum standards of patient involvement in
healthcare decision making worldwide, working to ensure governments formalise their
strategies in this area. 

� IAPO was encouraged to respond to current EU legislation on patient information and
consider how best to assess the impact of information delivery. IAPO responded to the
EU consultation on patient information in April 2008.

� IAPO was encouraged to campaign for a Global Patients Charter and to advocate for new
laws to be implemented protecting patient rights by the African Union and other regional
equivalents.  Some delegates felt that governments should develop and agree an
international patient rights constitution. 

� It was suggested that IAPO be assertive on the issue of intellectual property rights to
ensure that the patient voice not be excluded from this debate. IAPO must determine
how best to be involved and represent the patient voice on changes to intellectual
property. It was requested that IAPO write to the World Health Organization to ask
whether they acted on IAPO’s statement given at the Intergovernmental Working Group
meeting in November, which called for patients to be included as a stakeholder in the
report. IAPO wrote to the WHO and member states.

� A further issue of concern was the migration of healthcare workers. It was suggested that
IAPO focus on this issue which is essential in order to reduce asset stripping and ensure
international agreements are adhered to.

� The impact of counterfeit medicines on health is of serious concern and it was
recommended that IAPO take strong action at the United Nations on this issue. IAPO
should also encourage patients to use the World Health Professions Alliance toolkit and
WHO website to report anything suspicious about medicines or packaging. Counterfeit
Medicines are included in the IAPO Patient Safety Toolkit and IAPO is a member of
the WHO International Medical Products Anti-Counterfeiting Taskforce (IMPACT).
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Patient-Centred Healthcare Training Programme and Toolkits:

� Attendees recommended that IAPO develop practical toolkits to share best practice on a
wide range of issues. It was suggested that these toolkits form the basis of a Patient-
Centred Healthcare training programme for patient representatives. Toolkits would share
best practice on advocating for increased patient involvement, and working with
governments to improve patient information, patient safety, and access to healthcare.
Other suggestions for toolkits included developing guidelines for healthcare professionals
on relating to patients as well as guidelines on how to change legislation on policy issues
such as access to healthcare. IAPO is about to launch its Patient Safety Toolkit which
will be shared with all members and will continue to develop toolkits in other areas.

� Congress attendees suggested that IAPO continue to develop the evidence base for
Patient-Centred Healthcare. This will assist patient representatives to advocate effectively
in all areas of Patient-Centred Healthcare. IAPO is working to develop Patient-
Centred Healthcare case studies which will assist with this work. 

1.3 Communication:
To raise awareness of Patient-Centred Healthcare and the role of patient
organizations in developing appropriate healthcare systems. To encourage dialogue
between all healthcare stakeholders.

Raising awareness of Patient-Centred Healthcare
The data shared in section 1.2 Change clearly demonstrates that the Congress raises

awareness about Patient-Centred Healthcare and enables patients organizations to work in

their own field on Patient-Centred Healthcare issues.   In both 2006 and 2008, IAPO

successfully held the main Congress plenary with representatives from various healthcare

stakeholders. In 2008, this included representation from the WHO, EU and World Health

Professions Alliance.   At each Congress IAPO has undertaken media work contacting the

media and launching a press briefing and press release.  Success has been varied.  This is an

area of work that IAPO would like to focus on more in the future. For recommendations on

how to involve a greater diversity of stakeholders see below.  
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Dialogue between all healthcare stakeholders
The pre-Congress questionnaire shows that discussing issues with other stakeholders is an

important but not the most significant reason for delegates to attend the Congress.  

Results are as follows:

The Congress evaluation form completed at the end of the Congress asked delegates how

the event had met their expectations.  The full results from this question are shown in

Section 2 of this report.  The responses did demonstrate that, for a number of members,

opportunities to meet with healthcare professionals, academics and researchers and

healthcare policy makers had fallen short of their expectations. Whilst the Congress has

always attracted delegates from

these sectors numbers have been

relatively low.  IAPO needs to

consider how to develop attendance

whilst maintaining the strong

representation from patient

advocates which is one of the unique

elements of the event.  

For a full analysis of types of

delegates attending the Congress see

Appendix 2.  The analysis includes a

breakdown of delegates with

secondary or dual professions for

example they are a patient advocate

and also an academic.

Opportunity to talk with….. Very important Somewhat important

Patient Advocates 71% 23%

Healthcare Policy Makers 53% 38%

Healthcare Professionals 40% 34%

Industry Representatives 36% 43%

Healthcare Providers 35% 34%

Academics Researchers 27% 46%

Dr Linda Milan, WHO Western Pacific
Regional Office, Congress 2008
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Recommendations from plenary, workshop and evaluation sessions:

� Interaction with healthcare professionals was identified as an important area for
development. Health professional bodies should be encouraged to train doctors to work
in a patient-centred way. Patients could be involved in development of training
programmes. It was suggested that patients organizations work in partnership with health
professional bodies and affiliate with them. IAPO could develop guidelines for patients
organizations’ on how to create partnerships with health professional bodies. IAPO should
present at health professional events emphasizing the value of cooperation with patient
groups and encourage health professionals to attend IAPO events.

� Furthermore, it was suggested that patients organizations form partnerships with medical
students, especially those from developing countries to ensure that the patient-centred
perspective forms part of their training from early on. 

� IAPO has an official partnership with the World Health Professions Alliance and is
committed to working with health professionals in all aspects of its work. We will
work to build these recommendations into our future plans as appropriate.

� IAPO’s relationship with the World Health Organization is clearly very important.  IAPO is in
official relations with the WHO and works in collaboration with the WHO in a number of
areas. It was suggested that IAPO work with WHO to develop global principles on the right
to information, and encourage general public education in schools about patient rights.

� It was suggested that IAPO seek endorsement from a public figure to raise awareness
about the unique network IAPO facilitates.

� Finally, it was asserted that governments should be encouraged to fund training for
patient representatives to contribute to review committees. The need for transparency in
the selection process for patient representatives on review committees was emphasised. 

1.4 Sustainability:
To help patients organizations to be
more sustainable through providing
capacity building support for effective
organizational development.

Helping patients organizations be

sustainable is a key aspect of the Congress.

Results from the Congress 2008 evaluation

show that the majority of groups agreed

that the capacity building training 

provided would benefit the sustainability 

of their organization. (See chart)

Agree 39% 

Disagree 4% 
n/a 14% 

Strongly
Agree 41% 

Did not answer 2%

The capacity building training will benefit the
sustainability of my organization. 

Global Patients Congress Evaluation Report 2008 17
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In terms of the issues which most affect IAPO member organizations’ sustainability, funding

is key.  Groups clearly identified that the biggest factor affecting their decision to attend the

next Congress was available funds.  When asked to identify the major challenges for their

patients organization, fundraising and /or financial concerns were the greatest challenge.

Membership issues and access to healthcare policy makers were the next most important

issues.  See full details in the chart below.

Recommendations from plenary, workshop and evaluation sessions:

� IAPO should share fundraising ideas via an IAPO Forum online and create an IAPO
Fundraising booklet. Since Congress 2008, new fundraising resources have been
added to IAPO’s Patients Exchange, the Member only area of IAPO’s website and
publicised in the newsletter.

� It was recommended that IAPO approach the European Union about the 2008 -2013
Health Programme. An application for European Union funding was submitted in
mid 2008.

Objective 2:
To explore whether delegates that have attended previous Congresses gained
tangible benefits from it, for example, did they subsequently network or collaborate
with other delegates or did they use any of the materials or information from
Congresses directly in their work.
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What do you see as the major challenges facing patients' organizations?
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A relatively low number of delegates who completed the pre-congress evaluation

questionnaire had attended previous Congresses.  Of those who had (13) results showed

that they had gained the most from the opportunity to meet with patient advocates, with

the second and third most important benefits of previous Congresses being learning about

policy issues and capacity building training respectively.  

When asked in what ways they had used the experience from previous Congresses most

(11) had carried out advocacy and communications, participated in the development of

healthcare policy and established partnerships or collaborated with other organizations.  7

organizations had used the experience gained to fundraise for their organization.

The process of collecting case studies has enabled IAPO to identify in more detail the benefits

that specific delegates and their organizations have gained from previous Congresses.  

Case studies A and C are from members who attended the Congress in 2006 and 2008.

They clearly show the significant action that the 2006 event enabled them to undertake.

Objective 3:
To identify any areas for follow up from the Congress

A summary of key recommendations from the congress sessions has been included under

each individual section. In addition, the following recommendations were made regarding

other stakeholders. 

Recommendations from plenary, workshop and evaluation sessions
regarding other stakeholders:

� Communication between health provider institutions and patients should be improved by
developing codes of conduct on interacting with patients.  It was suggested that IAPO
develop a poster with guidelines about how to interact with patients. Training staff to put
patients at the centre of their work was also seen as a key area for development.

� Delegates felt that international bodies should support the systematic representation of
patients at WHO and other UN bodies. Moreover they should improve communication with
patient groups, and involve patients at grass roots level to help shape the international
health agenda. Finally they should support an international patient rights constitution.

� Delegates felt that IAPO should encourage researchers to involve patients in the selection
of research topics, and in the development of projects from the earliest stage, striving to
conduct clinical trials with respect for patients. They also requested the clear publication
of trial results including negative results.
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Gábor Pogány, Hungarian Federation of People with Rare
and Congenital Diseases

“This Congress was the first occasion for HUFERDIS to appear in an

international forum!  HUFERDIS has only recently been formed, so

the IAPO Congress was really an important and unique opportunity

to represent ourselves and to meet in person with other members of

IAPO and with other stakeholders in the national and international

area of this field. So we were very happy for this chance to join the

Global Patients Movement! 

The Congress has given us a better understanding of Patient-Centred Healthcare - the

details of this concept, including the applicable skills, knowledge and networking are

important for us.  The international and practical examples including the key barriers and

opportunities were most useful for us. 

By providing the opportunity for publicity and enabling us to establish new contacts, the

Congress indirectly contributed to the sustainability of our organisation. We hope that the

Congress will lead to a little more media attention for us, especially in the Hungarian media.

As a freshly formed umbrella organization, we have the usual problems of starting. The

importance of such an umbrella organisation was recognised several years ago, but the efforts

were unsuccessful for years. This ineffectiveness was largely due to the fact that people with

rare diseases not only have to deal with their families and work, but also with the problems

caused by their conditions, and their own non-governmental organisations (if there is one in

place). Furthermore, these groups are usually difficult to contact, since in most cases their level

of organisation is low, some are even informal. The lack of financial support was also a

setback. Therefore, all the plenary sessions and workshops dealing with patient involvement,

establishing a new organization or with fundraising were very important and useful for us!

Supported by the IAPO Global Patients Congress, our sponsorship, strategy and programme

development work became easier (we held a Rare Disease Day on the subsequent week).

We now have much more useful contacts, and were able to organize useful consultations

with decision makers and experts dealing with the ongoing health care reform in Hungary.

Our belief became stronger that the cooperation of patient organisations and active

individuals is necessary not only at a national, but also at an international level. Without

mutual aid, our voice would be too faint and dealing with our problems would be much

more difficult. So we are henceforward ready to join in the efforts of IAPO to promote

national and global policies on Patient-Centred Healthcare. We hope that we will also be

able to contribute to the hard work of the global “family” of patient advocates.”
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The expected outcomes from this evaluation process were set out in an evaluation plan in

preparation for the 2008 Congress.  This section of the report considers each of the expected

outcomes in turn identifying how they have been met and recommendations for further action.

Outcome 1: 
IAPO has an evidence base on the outcomes of the Congress gains and on
how well the Congress is achieving its stated goals.
The process of collating evidence for and drafting this report has ensured that IAPO has a

significant evidence base on the outcomes of the Congress.  This evidence specifically

covers how well the Congress is achieving its stated goals as detailed in Section 1 of this

report.  The case studies in particular provide evidence of the broader impact that the

Congress has.  This, along with the fact that the Congress has increased IAPO membership,

demonstrates the long lasting effect that the event has on patient advocates and their

organizations.  The detail of the evidence base we have collected is set out in Appendix 1. 

Outcome 2: 
IAPO gathers information on how the Congress can be developed and what
aspects of the Congress can be followed up between Congresses.
The chart below shows how the 2008 Congress met the expectations of delegates.  The

opportunity to speak with patient advocates was clearly the most successful element of the

Congress.  The other results show some of the key aspects of IAPO’s work that can be

followed up in between events and in planning the next Congress.

Firstly the opportunity to talk with representatives from other sectors – specifically

healthcare policy makers, healthcare professionals and academics/researchers was less

successful than other elements.  The results also show that there is some work for IAPO to

do to increase the training available at the Congress.  
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Outcome 3: 
IAPO gathers information on the impact of the Congress, ie how has it
helped delegates achieve the mission of their own organizations

Plenary sessions:
In the Congress Evaluation questionnaire (2008) delegates were asked to rate each of the

plenary sessions and the exhibition for their information content and utility for their work.  

For both main plenary sessions the majority of delegates rated both the information content

and utility for their work as either good or excellent, demonstrating that the Congress is having

impact on the work delegates undertake in their own organizations.  See full data below:

Exhibition:
The exhibition was also rated highly with 89% stating that the information content was

either good or average and 77% that its utility for their work was either good or average.

Whilst these results demonstrate that the Exhibition does have some impact they also

suggest that this is an area of the Congress for IAPO to develop.  A consultation with

members in the planning for the next Congress should be planned.

Case studies:
Each of the case studies identified in this report show concrete examples of the impact of

the Congress.  

Outcome 4:
IAPO can use results of evaluation in future work
IAPO will use the key results from this report in our future work. We will plan immediate actions

into our current work plan; all comments will be built into planning for the 2010 Congress and

finally key recommendations will be used in the development of IAPO’s Strategic Plan 2009 - 2011.

Specific actions already identified are as follows:

� To build the results of this report into IAPO’s strategic planning process for our 2009 –

2011 plan.  This is taking place in 2008.

� To use recommendations to inform planning for the next Congress.

� In developing a regional development strategy work to ensure greater regional

representation at the Congress for delegates from underrepresented regions.

Plenary sessions at the 2008 Congress Information content:
good or excellent

Utility for work:
good or excellent

Thursday plenary: “The future of healthcare” 96% 80%

Friday plenary: “The Global Patients Congress 2008” 85% 70%
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Estela Chardon, Conceive Argentina (CONCEBIR)
“The Congress allowed me to understand

the importance of the patient’s movement

around the world.  In Latin American

countries each organization struggles on

its own to make the patient´s voice heard,

it is important to work together in order to

be considered as “the centre of the health

system”.  I think that being connected

with other organizations and learning from

the experiences of other patients makes an

organization more sustainable.

I received information and new ideas about

Patient-Centred Healthcare, but tools in

Europe are different from what is needed

in other countries, for example in Europe there are many places and forums where patients

can express their position.  In my country these need to be created for patients. At the

moment each patient organization makes their own contribution in their area of their interest

but there is no fully representative organization coordinating their actions.

I think that  “Patient-Centred Healthcare” should be promoted in a more collective way, that

is, systematically organized or centralized in order to be able to participate in the healthcare

policy debate at a governmental level. But in our daily work many things can help, and they

are clearly summarized in the IAPO´s principles, so if each organization works to make those

principles a reality it will contribute a lot.

The Congress did give me a better understanding of Patient-Centred Healthcare.  It was a

very challenging opportunity to think about some aspects – such as safety - where we as an

organization have never been involved (in this field we had a rather “passive attitude”,

leaving it to the medical field or the lawyers).

Having the opportunity to receive and read the Patients Safety Toolkit draft was very

interesting, I learned a lot and we are thinking how to transmit some of these ideas to infertile

patients in Argentina. Obviously language is very important in order to get information to

patients and this is a restriction for us because, usually, the most needy people do not speak

English, so we need very simple and plain information in Spanish. The Congress gave us also

the opportunity to organize a meeting with many other patients organizations to inform

about IAPO´s activities, and we hope that new members in Argentina will keep in contact.

Estela Chardon and colleagues
at a CONCEBIR event
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Being with other organizations made me feel that many things can be done and some of those

things have to be done directly by patients on their daily interaction with the healthcare system,

so one of the first things we did after the Congress was to organize a workshop with infertile

patients to help them to get more involved in their medical treatments. In the same line, this year

we decided to organize the annual CONCEBIR congress for patients in a more interactive way, not

with serial conferences as we have done for the last 11 years, but with smaller groups of patients

discussing directly with fertility specialists (doctors) promoting a more active attitude.”
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Evaluation questionnaires:
56 delegates completed both the 2008 pre Congress Evaluation Questionnaire and the

Evaluation Form given out at the end of the 2008 Congress.  This represents a 33%

response rate.  Responses to each question have been analysed. 

Notes from the plenary and workshop sessions:
A member of IAPO staff took notes in each of the workshop and plenary sessions.  These

notes have been collated and sorted to identify key themes and recommendations coming

from the sessions.  These are set out in this report.

Notes from the evaluation session:
IAPO staff and members also took notes during the facilitated evaluation session so that

recommendations from each group were noted.  Again key themes have been identified

and these are set out in the report.

Case studies:
After the Congress, IAPO approached a number of members to ask them to submit a case

study about the impact of the Congress on their work.  We approached a range of

members some who had attended the Congress previously and some who were new to the

event.  We approached at least one member from each global region.  These case studies

provide us with a more in-depth understanding of how organizations have benefited from

the Congress.

Photographs:
Photographs are included from the 2008, 2006 and 2005 events.

Quotes:
Quotes collected from emails and evaluation forms are also included in the report.
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The total number of Congress Delegates in 2008 was: 171.

The total number of Congress Delegates in 2006 was: 184.  A patient safety event was held

at the same time as the 2006 event enabling representatives from the WHO Patients for

Patient Safety programme to attend the Congress.  This increased our delegate numbers by

12 delegates. 

In 2008, 114 patient delegates attended, in 2006 105 patient delegates attended.

In 2008, 83 IAPO members or other patient groups were represented at the Congress, see

Appendix 3 for a full list.  In 2006, 89 IAPO members or other patient groups were

represented at the Congress.  

Secondary professions
Delegates are listed according to the organization they were representing at the Congress.

Many delegates have dual professions ie they are a patient representative and a healthcare

professional or a policy maker and a healthcare professional.

An analysis of the evaluation questionnaires where delegates were asked to state their

background shows that delegates at the Congress often have dual roles or secondary

professions.  In the pre Congress questionnaire 96% of respondents were IAPO members,

2% Invited guests and 2% Sponsors.  When asked about their background only 72% stated

their were patient advocates.  The full results of this question are set out in the chart below.

Patient Representative/IAPO Member 70% 

Healthcare Industry Representative 20% 

Policy Maker 7%

Health care professional 1%

Academic/Researcher 1%

Other 1%

Analysis of Delegates by Healthcare Sector - Congress 2008 
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 Academic/researcher 7%

 Director NGO 2%

 Healthcare industry representative 2%

 Healthcare professional 7%

 Healthcare provider 4%

 Member of healthcare policy body 4%

 Other 2%

   Patient advocate/member of advocacy group 72%

Pre Congress Questionnaire: What is your background?

Africa 3%

Pan European 6%
Eastern Mediterranean 1%

Western Europe 47%

International 11%

Western Pacific 3%

North America 20%

Latin America 1%

Central, Eastern
and Other Europe 8% 

Anaylsis of patients' organizations who attended Congress 2006 by region

Africa 2%

Central, Eastern
and Other Europe 29% 

Eastern Mediterranean 2% 

Latin America 1% 

North America 16%

Western Europe 23%

Western Pacific 13%

International 7%

Pan European 7%

Analysis of Patient Organizations' who attended Congress 2008 by region
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Definitions and notes:
Other – not cross disease: This section includes disease specific groups that did not have

sufficient representation in their disease area to represent more than 1% of the total.

These groups are as follows: Alzheimer’s Pakistan, Epilepsy HERE, Finnish Migraine

Association, For Our Sights, Hungarian Osteoporosis Patient Association, Hungarian Society

of People with Golden Heart, International Painful Bladder Foundation, Mood Disorders

Association, Myotonic Dystrophy Support Group, National Alliance on Mental Illness, Patient

Society Diagnóza CML, Pelvic Pain Support Network, Thalassaemia Patients and Parents

Society, Thrombosis Research Institute, World Federation of Incontinence Patients.

Fertility: Fertility groups attending the Congress was particularly high due to an event

being run after the Congress for fertility organizations.  Growth in membership from fertility

organizations has been extremely successful due to the links made by the international

fertility organization (International Consumer Support for Infertility – iCSi).

Cancer 5%

Cross Disease 26%

Diabetes 5%Fertility 11%

Heart 5%

Rare & Genetic
Disorders 10%

Other - not cross disease 18%

Autoimmune
Related Disorders 9% 

AIDS/HIV 5%
Arthritis and Rheumatism 4% 

Asthma 2%

Analysis of Patients' Organizations by Disease Area - Congress 2008
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IAPO Members and other patient groups represented at 2008 Congress

1. ACCESS Australia Infertility Network
2. Access to Health Association, Turkey (AM)
3. Alliance for Patients’ Mutual Help Organizations, Hong Kong
4. All-Ukrainian Council for Patient’s Rights and Safety
5. Alzheimer’s Pakistan
6. American Autoimmune Related Diseases Association
7. American Diabetes Association
8. Arthritis and Rheumatism International
9. Arthritis Foundation of New South Wales, Australia
10. Association of European Coeliac Societies, Hungary
11. Association of Hungarian Diabetic Patients
12. Association for Patients Rights in the Slovak Republic
13. Asthma & Sport Organisation, Slovenia
14. Asthma Society of Canada
15. Benevita Foundation, Hungary
16. Bulgarian Association for Patients’ Rights Defence
17. Canadian Organization for Rare Disorders
18. Cardioclub, Slovakia
19. Center for Regional Policy Research and Cooperation “Studorium”, Macedonia (AM)
20. CHEN – Patient Fertility Association, Israel
21. Coalition of Associations in Healthcare, Croatia
22. Cochrane Consumer Network
23. Community Health and Information Network, Uganda
24. Conceive, Argentina
25. Consumer Advocare Network, Canada
26. Czech Diabetes Association
27. Dutch National Disability Council
28. Easter Seals, USA
29. Epilepsy HERE, UK
30. European AIDS Treatment Group
31. European Federation of Crohn’s and Ulcerative Colitis Associations
32. European Lupus Erythematosus Federation
33. European Organisation for Rare Disorders
34. European Patients’ Forum (Non Member)
35. Federation of Polish Patients
36. Fertility Information Network, Japan
37. Fertility New Zealand
38. Finnish Migraine Association 
39. For Our Sights Foundation, Hungary
40. Foundation for Patients’ Safety, Poland
41. Genetic Interest Group, UK
42. German Pain League
43. Hungarian Federation of People with Rare and Congenital Diseases
44. Hungarian Osteoporosis Patient Association
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45. Hungarian Scleroderma Organisation
46. Hungarian Society of People with Golden Heart
47. Hyperlipidaemia Education and Research Trust, UK
48. Infertility Awareness Association of Canada
49. International Consumer Support for Infertility
50. International Painful Bladder Foundation (AM)
51. Irish Patients Association
52. Italian Autoimmune Diseases Association
53. Live with Cancer Society, Japan
54. Lupus Foundation America
55. Maternity Hope Foundation, Czech Republic
56. Mood Disorders Association, Japan
57. Multiple Sclerosis International Federation
58. Myotonic Dystrophy Support Group, UK
59. National Alliance for Caregiving, USA (AM)
60. National Alliance on Mental Illness, USA
61. National Concern for Healthcare Infections, UK
62. National Health Council, USA
63. National Infertility Support and Information Group, Ireland
64. New Zealand Organisation for Rare Disorders
65. Osaka City University Hospital Cancer Patient Support Group, Japan
66. Pancyprian Heart Patients' Association, Cyprus
67. Patient Focus, Ireland
68. Patient Society Diagnóza, CML, Czech Republic
69. Pelvic Pain Support Network, UK
70. Picker Institute Europe (AM)
71. Polish Diabetes Association
72. Public Personalities Against Aids Trust, Zimbabwe
73. Pulmonary Hypertension Association, Japan
74. Spanish Coalition of Citizens with Chronic Illness
75. Spanish Federation for Rare Diseases
76. Taiwan Health Reform Foundation
77. Thalassaemia Patients & Parents Society, Pakistan
78. The AIDS Institute, USA (AM)
79. The Society for Women’s Health Research, USA (AM)
80. Thrombosis Research Institute (AM)
81. TMJ and Orofacial Pain Society of America 
82. World Federation of Incontinence Patients
83. World Headache Alliance

This list includes nine Associate members, not for profit healthcare related organizations

that are committed to Patient-Centred Healthcare but not necessarily patient–led.  These

organizations are marked (AM).

This list also includes one non member patient group, also noted next to the organization concerned.
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